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So that men students and faculty members may be more

physically fit for defense service, Major L. M. Jones and

Dr. R. G. Clapp of the athletic and physical education depart-

ments urge more active participation in the sports and physi-

cal education programs offered by the university.
Regular and systematic participation, in some form of

physical exercise or recreation is the quickest and best method

of increasing physical efficpnry," said the statement by Jones
and Clapp. "Therefore, pnfeaTj&ucation facilitk?Jnhding
free instruction and super vision ia" general physical 'edu&ition

(light and heavy Recreational games and
sports), basketball, truck, boxing, fencing, swimming, tennis,
handball, remedial exercise, - golfj and other forms of less

strenuous exercise. '
;

'
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i;'. Join Classei. ' i

"Men students and faculty members niay. join our regular
classes or supervised ativkiedr and additional classes will be

arranged as may be necessary. Facilities are also Offered for op

tional, unsupervised exercise.
seum men's locker room will be
provided from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
daily Mondays thru Fridays and
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Saturdays.

"High physical efficiency is as
important in peace as in war altho
unfortunately it is forgotten by
most people in time of peace," de-

clared Dr. Clapp. "Luckily we can
improve to a decided degree in a
relatively short time, and in this
struggle to preserve democracy
every man and woman has some
useful work to perform. Whether
students and faculty of the uni-

versity go into the army, navy, air
corps, defense industries, or some
other defense service, the higher
their physical I. Q., the better that
service will be."

Daily Plans
to Train

Ad Solicitors
Students interested in filing for

advertising solicitors for the Daily
Nebraskan next semester may do

so in the business office of the
Nebraskan today, according to Ben
Novicoff, business manager.

Novicoff will conduct a class
to train solicitors for next semes-
ter and those attending the class
will be paid the usual commission
on advertising they obtain. Ac-

cording to Novicoff, this is an un-

usual opportunity for solicitors.
There are many good accounts left
open and besides the usual com-

mission, the high salesmen each
month will be paid a bonus.

"This is a good way to earn
spending money and at the same
time train for a position on the
Daily Nebraskan staff, Novicoff
added.

Union Closes
Tomorrow Noon

The Union will close Saturday
noon for Christmas vacation and
will reopen at 1 p. m. Sunday Jan.
4, 1942, Bill Marsh, Union direc-
tor, announced yesterday.

For Christmas Vacation

Go
Do

With Christmas in the air, last
minute tests being met and... well
...met, the thoughts of Joe and
Betty are turning holiday-war- d

and homeward.
A few students are going out

state for Christmas; others are
going back to the old hometown
andXfie Christmas they've known
alluMJves and expetrtyT

fetyXvtry .'fw-yVtfpresi- sorrow
at Wvin- - riiool and. oni eve
ma' gel twpwt a trejnorjin his
vol :. Most vociferously "T'cbld,

'T ray for vacation' and.&Lart)-e- &

.wf the nearest train, tuigxtyr
cfcr. - L-

-f j
Awill 'rs are sojna of the opjnf&ns
VthUi inquiring reporter jJJprtiW

16atUboite Myrrest
Jack- - Donley, Phi Delt, sopho-

more, Lincoln; I'm going to Win- -

eon

gyninastics;-imp- le

Class

Free basket service in the coli

Davey Wins

Engineering
Scholarship!

Hi,.
Annual Sigma Tau Award

Granted to OutKlanding j
Senior Thursday Night

Robert Davey, senior in the col

lege of engineeriiigvWas awarded
the SigmaJTau honorary scholar-

ship at ail initiation banquet of

the honorary engineering frater-
nity last nijht at the Lincoln ho-

tel. The scholarship is granted an-

nually to an outstanding senior
engineer who 8tanJs in the upper
10 percent taf his1 class scholaS-ticall- y.

'"
"Those who aspire to a higher

goal than mere application of tech-
nical skill," said George B. Black-ston- e,

secretary and production
manager of the Western Brick and
Supply Co., of Lincoln, in address-
ing the group, "must apply more
than just a knowledge of engi-
neering." ,'

"Deciding factors in an engi-

neer's success in business are hon-
esty, appearance, speech and a
pleasant personality,'' he contin-
ued. "Only the genius or very ex-

ceptional engineer cart afford to
neglect thenv" he added.

Library Keeps
Regular Schedule
During taxation

Continuing its policy, the uni-

versity library will remain open
during Christmas vacation from
8 a. m. to A.pvm. The library
will.be closed' on" Christmas day.
New Year'sday. Stjr4ay after-
noons, and Sunday according to
Dr. R. A. fMUler. Erector, of li
braries. Student way, chfck out
books for vr thtr vscatton.
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nepeg, Canada arter me ni uen
Christmas party Saturday night."
And he handed nte the Address of k

the RCAF recnriting station. "I'd
rather go to England than Japan."
Good luck and you'll probably

I
i itneeu u. i

Marjorle McDonald, unaWtft'JU
fKVvr:ATioN Paefi

1 ohiorrow a
Satiirdiy ni,Tht at 5 pi, mi is

the final jdoauiiu'a to retiii'n pat-

ernity. sorority. vend chtfts Bic- -
UireSiOrit)roofs"faiHhe 19iajOoVn- -

OkvVccordiitglO Shh'lcwuH
sel, editor. The studio Mas moved
from Rudge & Guenzcl's to Miller
& Taine's, second floor.

Students Home To
Sleep, Study, or NSthin

College
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"The earth is full of the goodness of the Lord.

The counsel of the Lord standeth forever, the
thoughts of his heart to all generations. Our soul

waiteth fr,the Lord: He is our help arid our shield."
Saturday JDocember 6, while Japanese envoys

were still negotiating "peace" in . Washington, Ha-

waiibeautiful vacation land in the mid-Pacif- ic

was at rest under clear skies. ' .' )

Twenty-fou- r hours later I

"Our Father who art in Heaven."
Without warning, Jap bombs rained "on the

islands, leaving a mass of destruction and bring-

ing America into war. Not until immense damage to
American property,' armament and lives was ac-

complished were they driven off.
. "Our Father who arte in heaven, hallowed be

thy name.".' y t . ,

Declarations of war followed. Prejudices and
hate and fear and blood "were present thruout the
globe. Democracy versus totalarism; liDerty versus
intolerancethere was strife. And there was fight-

ing. Today there Is fighting. And tomorrow, there

"For what shall a man be profited, If he shall
gain In the world, and foreflet his life?".

.
' TQiay U. S. submarines were reportedly stalk- -

Nebraskan Staff
Takes Vacation

Today's issue of the ' Dally
Nebraskan' will be the last ons
until TuesdayJanuary 6, 1942,
and the staff wishes its read-
ers a Merry Christmas and a
Happy JNew xear.

Advertisement Rfeads '
A .

It's So Peaceful
If You Don't Mind the

"In Hawaii's happy smiles there
is nothing of current frenzies."
(pardon while we take time Out
to drop a bomb or two).

"Each day brings island pas-

times" (fer instance, laodin' sand-
bags)" and each night tender
memories," (rather ghastly).
"Island music is far more appeal- -

Christmas
Play Stars
Union Party

Presentation of the traditional
yuletide play, Dickens' "A. Christ-

mas Carol," and the singing of
carols by a quartet from the school
of music under the direction t
J. Dayton Smith highlighted thV;

Union's annual Christmas party
Thursday night.

Between 1,700 and 1,800 stu-

dents attended the party, Miss Pat
Jhsocial director of the Union,
drtlitrated last night. The number
sr6fcar?xceeded that of last

Hfiei.'lJNION, Page 2.)
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when they

unutoaHlrfcs. r' s I

toe footWBllHwason, the
organisation distributed

alniost' every game
rkhging from "Pity Pitt" to "Man
gle Manhattan',' and "Blitz 3o'B
Boys." me, group was trying to,:

stinuilate Cornhusker spirit. r.-- i
Ybtsierday, they attempted iA

stinlats ; national spirit by diseL
reading,

TnUvn "
Goodbye, we're off to

Yokohama.

1941

the Pacific in search of Japanese ships. To win
the war, the U. S. must break the enemy's line
of communication from Malaya to the mother

ury. f
Thy kingdom comt will be done on earth

as it; li in heaven."
Whfl American bombers were destroying a

score of Jap ..planes in the Philippines, Japanese
forces were fighting like fanatics, burling them
selves the teeth of British artillery and machine
gun fire from the land and from overhead in a
battle which might determine the fate of north-
western Malaya.

'"And as the white bird, wearily and heavily
flying at her journey's end, returned and at the
feet of Noah fell dead, Noah sighing, to his children
said: 'Tomorrow I will send over the lifeless leagues
of the sea, over the world deep-drowne- d in misery,
another dove: for God is not perpetual wrath, but
everlasting love."

In retaliation at the blow she received, the U. S.
according to military strategists, has begun a block-

ade of Japan. The Japanese people must pay for
the actions of their leaders, for food and supplier
will be running low.

(See PEACE, Page 2.)

Students Entering CPT
Must Prove Citizenship

Bombs
in Hawaii

. . That's No
;, . ' 'A

ing than the sharp staccato of
news broadcasts" ( (put-p- ut there
goes a machine gun).

But more than this, this recent
Cosmopolitian advertisement for
these romantic isles, goes on to
say that Hawaii is place left
where hoononea, 'without care,'
preserves its full meaning." (Ho-
onanea is better translated as
hooey now.)

Oonsumate irony arises from
reading lines such as: "Hawaii's
warm-heartedne- ss will greet you
in these peaceful and the
peaceful voyage to them."

It could be Hawaiian hearts
have proved too coordial even the
L. Y. B's have taken up this invita-
tion with realism. We hope they
get a stronger dish than "dra-
matic relief" and "tender memo-
ries."

Scholars
onored at
onvocation

Farm House won the scholar
shipVup among organized houses
forytae second consecutive year,
The.ciifc was awarded by Ren Bu

secretary,
at the annual ag Honors Convoca
tion Vestatday.

Tenyi fh men and ten high
womeOyiit year's freshmen, were
presence a at the convocation, by
C. C. NU Jteer and Miss Bess Steele.
Thaesi Jiigh men were: Billy

Messersmith. Earl
Tarterson, Henry Sallach, David

Donald
uuici

fAlcrB' &T9 001 m flcnooj uus year.
Xhten hih WMon presented

were: Dorothy Anderson, Iorene
Bennett, Betty Iloaebrisht,' Arlene
Casey, Carol Cfcopiriaa, I Gemldine
Henderson,' Kathryn iLanridsen,
Evelyn M,;SohuLs n4 Marianne
Ziegeler. ;yJoannei Knapp is ."not in
school this ypar.T, 7 LSI ,

ln PFVl0u3 eaiTionpcrpn Nn,:
itionai' nomeeeoiTDrnicB Uicuioj

ary, has' presented the nighsst
ranicing tresnman woman with a
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(See SCHOLARS, Page 2--

Students

Friday, December 19,

... Beore Jan. 7

All students expecting to enter
the elementary or secondary civi
lian pilot training course next se-

mester are requested to furnish a
statement or birth certificate be-

fore Wednesday, Jan. 7, proving
that they are American citizens
according to Prof. J. W. Haney,
chairman of the mechanical engine--

ering department.
"Also the student needs to furn

ish two identical photographs that
are 2 x 2 Va inches, with no color-

ing, and must show the full face
view," Professor Haney said. If
a student is less than 21 years of
age, he must present a written
permission to take the course from
his parents or guardians.

Commenting on the deferment
of students taking CPT Professor
Haney remarked, "if a student
has passed his physicial examina-
tion and is in regular attendance
in one of the CPT programs, he
will be defered until the comple-
tion of that particular program."

Must Apply by Jan. 7.
The final date for receiving ap-

plications for either elementary
or secondary CPT will be Jan. 7,
and Professor Haney requests all
pictures and birth certificates in
by that date also.

This year each applicant for the
elementary program will be re-

quested to pass a complete phys-
ical examination and special vision
tests which heretofore have been
required of secondary students.

Professor Haney announced that
from 50 to 60 applications for ele-

mentary CPT have been received.

AdmiralNimits
Predicted Jap,
U.S. War Here

Promotion yesterday of Admiral
Chester W. Nimitz to new chief of
"Aibg.Pacific fleet-trail-ed to
NTtfrira's'kan the predTet'ton that
NTrnlta' made befojcemeirfbers" t)C?
the Association of American UniO1
versities at, their convention here
Oct, 31. '.

Aoked, concerning a statement
made ..by Secretary of the , Navy
Frank Knox that Japan would not
retreat fro'.n her policy "of erpan-- .j
(rfbn. the Admiral I declared .tliat'
Knox was Uox3tighly qualifies- ho

make his assertion and predicted
an inevitable clash between the
.United States and Japan.


